Wedding Packages
To reserve Platinum Bride Photography for your wedding first you must contact us to
verify that we are available for your date. After you have verified our availability, choose a
wedding photography package the best suits your needs. All of the packages can be
customized to suite your specific needs and budget. All upgrades from the previous
package are in red and bold.

Thank you for considering Platinum Bride to be your wedding photographer.
Silver
$1,295.00
1. A FULL DAY of photographic coverage of your wedding, 600-1500 pictures or more
depending on the size of your wedding. (Unlimited pictures)
2. A private online gallery so your family and friends can view your entire wedding online.
3. All of your high resolution (no proof marks) light, and color corrected digital negatives
on CDs (you own your images)

Gold
$1,995.00 (10x10 album)
1. A full day of photographic coverage of your wedding, 600-1500 pictures or more
depending on the size of your wedding. (Unlimited pictures)
2. A private online gallery so your family and friends can view your entire wedding online.
3. All of your high resolution (no proof marks) digital negatives on CDs (you own your
images).
4. 30 page storybook album layout (10x10) with up to 100 retouched photographs of
your wedding. (You pay our wholesale cost on the album of your choice from Albums
Inc.)
5. All of your high resolution retouched images that were created by making the
album layout on CD.
Platinum
$2895.00 (10x10 album option)
1. A two hour engagement session. (You choose a location)
2. A full day of photographic coverage of your wedding by Two professional
photographers, 600-1500 pictures or more depending on the size of your wedding.
(Unlimited pictures)
3. A private online gallery so your family and friends can view your entire wedding online.
4. All of your high resolution (no proof marks) digital negatives on CDs (you own your
images)
4. 30 page storybook album layout (8x10 10x10) with up to 100 retouched photographs of
your wedding. (You pay our wholesale cost on the album of your choice from Albums
Inc.)
6. All of your high resolution retouched images on a separate CD.
7. Hard bound CD Folio with a 4x6 picture of your choice.
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Double Platinum
$3,495.00 (10x10 album option)
1. A two hour engagement session. (You choose a location)
2. A full day of photographic coverage of your wedding by Two professional
photographers, 600-1500 pictures or more depending on the size of your wedding.
(Unlimited pictures)
3. A private online gallery so your family and friends can view your entire wedding online.
4. All of your high resolution (no proof marks) digital negatives on CDs (you own your
images).
5. 30 page storybook album layout (8x10 10x10) with up to 100 retouched photographs of
your wedding. (You pay our wholesale cost on the album of your choice from Albums
Inc.)
6. All of your high resolution retouched images that were created by making the album
layout on CD.
7. Hard bound CD Folio with a 4x6 picture of your choice.
8. Two parent albums (this includes two tap albums)

Please let us know what you need and we will work with you. Thank you again for you
interest and time. We look forward to serving you.
Dax and Trisha Goodridge

Platinum Bride Photography & Vines Media
Group 861 Wisteria View Court, Dacula, GA 30019
770-289-5045
Please make checks payable to Vines Media Group
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